


Zentan

CHEMICAL AUXILIARIES

GG Organics' ZENTAN range of products is fully focused on renewable biomasses made from plants/animals 
for the synthesis of biopolymers.

GG Organics ZENTAN Range

ZENTAN offers the following benefits

BIO BASED PRODUCTS IN ZENTAN MANUFACTURE

The GG Organics ZENTAN range of products is the 
perfect choice for those looking to promote a more 
sustainable and eco-friendly approach to leather 
processing. Not only do they conform to all safety 
regulations and provide high-quality leather, but 
they are also innovative and sustainable, helping to 
promote a circular economy. By using renewable 
resources, these products provide both ecological 
and economic benefits, allowing us to leave the 
planet in a better condition for the future.



ZENTAN PRODUCT RANGE

ZENTAN Z 01
Natural based biopolymer

ZENTAN Z 02

ZENTAN Z 06
Modified vegetable extract

ZENTAN Z 07
Natural based tanning agent

Excellent tanning action

Improves buffing and 
embossing properties

Ideal choice for making Cr free, 
Metal free and Glutaraldehyde 
free leather

Amino acid enriched 
aromatic derivative
Better fullness with a round feel 
Smooth & fine grain with good 
softness

ZENTAN Z 08

ZENTAN Z 03
Polypeptide with amino 
resin

Natural-based reinforced 
biopolymer

ZENTAN Z 04
Natural derivatives

ZENTAN Z 05
Universal softening polymer

Very good light fastness

CHEMICAL 
AUXILIARIES

GG ORGANICS FATLIQUORS
We at GG Organics are committed to provide you high-quality, eco sustainable fatliquors. Our commitment to 
environmental stewardship is reflected in our selection of raw materials, all of which are sourced from 
renewable resources and adhere to a stringent eco-friendly profile. Further, we take great care to avoid 
hazardous materials in our fatliquors, and we are continually striving to make sure that our products meet the 
highest technical standards for physical and chemical properties of the leather. You can trust GG Organics for 
fatliquors that are both reliable and eco-friendly.

Excellent Fullness
Improves flatness and 
smoothness of the grain




